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FRED DOUGLASS’S ESCAPE.
Tbe Story Told for the First Time—A

Brilliant to liisten to it in
Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 10.~The Acade-

my of Mus!c was densely crowded th is
evening with an intelligent audience,
who gathered to hear Mr. Frederick
Douglass’s rehearsal of his “Reminiscen-
ces of Slavery and Anti-Slavery,” It was
only about a year ago that this stage was
denied to the above-named gentleman,
and the outburst of indignation that then
escaped from every loyal citizen at that
time, proved such a severe reprimand to
the directors of the Academy that their
action was speedily revoked, and now Mr.
Douglass or any other respectable repre-
sentative of hisrace may have access to
its floor and stage. It was generally an*
ticipated that Mr. Douglass’; recital of
tbe wrongs and oppressions of the color-
ed people would be an interesting and
spirited discourse, and few were disap-
pointed, with his able effort. He began
his discourse by saying i “I give yon joy
that every vestige of slavery has been
swept from the land,” and, after _compar-
ing the relations between the existing
forms of government in this country and
the old world, he made reference to the
men who never did anything to put man
In the Constitution, but are now moving
heaven and earth to put God in the Con-
stitution. He said: “I am for accepting
tftis government, as in its literal truth it
is,a purely human government for the ac-
complishment of purely human ends,
and woe to it when it shall incorporate
the principle of divine right in its nation-
al code.” After reviewing the inception
and development of anti slaverymovement
its accomplishments and its failings,its trial
and final victory, Mr. Douglass gave the
following rehearsal of his own escape:
“While slavery existed I had good reasons
for not telling the story of my escape
from bondage, and new that the great
trial is over, I do not know any good
reason I should not tell it. People
generally imagined that it was a marvel-
ous recital., but is one of the most simple
and commonplace stories that could be
given. I was owned in Talbot county,on
the eastern shore of Maryland, in 1835,
and a few years after that time made my
escape. I had been sent up to Baltimore
by my master to a brother pf his for safe
keeping, but it was a strange movement
to send me sixty miles nearer my liberty.
When I determined on escaping I looked
about for the proper means to accomplish
my purpose. At that time great vigilance
was exercised by the authorities. Every-
body was strictly watched, and If a slave
*were found outside the limits of his mas-
ter’s plantation he would be liable to
show by what right be was out of place.

I was put io work in a ship-yard, and
commenced to learn the business of ship
carpentering and caulking. Here I bad
frequent intercourse with sailors, and in
them 1 discovered a feeling of sympathy
and kindness. Although the difficulties
and obstacles against escape were appa-
rently insurmountable, I conceived an
idea that I could secure my release by
dressing in sailor’s clothing and making a
surreptitious retreat. But I had no papers
by which I could pass from place to place.
Fortunately I met with a man named
Stanley, who lived in Baltimore, and who
was free. He resembled me in stature,
and from him I obtained a suit of sailor's
clothes, and his protection papers, and in
this apparel, provided with the necessary
articles, I. in September, 1838, secured my
liberty. I got Isaac Rhodes to take my
handle, and, by arrangement, after the
train started he threw it in, and I ran. af-
ter and jumped on the car. If compelled
to buy a ticket it would have been neces-
sary to undergo the most rigid examina-
tion, and all description in the papers
must correspond exactly with the marks
on my person. Accordingly the scheme
was carried out, andI arrived at Wilming-
ton- Here I met Frederick Stein, for
whom 1 bad worked, but 1 was so per-
fectly disguised that he did not know me.
In a few moments the train from Phila-
delphia, bound south, arrived, and on this
was Capt. McGowan of the Revenue Gut-
ter at Baltimore, whom I had known in-
timately, and who also bad been acquaint-
ed with me, but he, too, failed to recognize
me. When the conductor came through
the train he rudely called oni all the pas-
sengers tor tickets, hut when he came to\
me, instead of speaking in an arrogant
manner, told me kindly that he supposed
I had my free papers. I responded in the
negative, bat his surprise was great and
his indignation not apparent, when I Cold
him that my only pass was an American
Eagle. Looking upon it, he stated that I
was all right, and with this assurance I
came through to Philadelphia, and pro-
ceeded to New York. I got there at two
o’clock and strayed about and slept In the
streets until morning. I did not know
that I had a friend there, hut on the next
morning I met Isaac Dixon, at whose
boose I had lived in Baltimore, and he
referred me to David Reggies, a philan-
thropic and generoas-minded citizen.
While in the city, where I remained sev-
eral days, I visited the Tombs,and there I
yaw Isaac Hopper, who, for the great
offense of assisting ‘Tom,* a well-known
character, in making his escape, under-
going trial.

Mr. Douglass said he had kept this
story secret until this time, because the
•conductor who allowed him to pass from
Baltimore to Philadelphia would have
been responsible to his master for the
pecuniary extent of loss sustained, and
because he did not want to expose his
friend Stanley, and because he did not

want slaveholders to know that slaves
had any methods efescape- His freedom,
he mid, was honorably purchased by
British gold, seven hundred and fifty dpi*
lars having been paid for him by a friend
of his in England, and the negotiations
having been conducted by Hon. Win. M.
Meredith, of this city, who is at present
the presiding officer of the Convention for
the Revision of the State Convention,
which is now in session. He concluded
his dissertation by eulogizing the heroes
of the anti-slavery cause, among them
William Lloyd Garrison, Lucretia Mott,
Gerrit Smith and Joshua Leavitt.

AN ALARMING DISEASE.
In this vicinity a disease is beginning

to prevail wicb from its fatal character
justly excites uneasiness. It is familiarly
known as "spotted fever," but: the phy-
sicians call it cerebrospinal meningitis.
Its symptoms are chili, fever, and spasms,
followed by stupor and death. This mala*
dy Is prevailing as an epidemic in certain
parts of Caiifornla,and in Tehoma county
the schools have been closed on account
of it.

The San Francisco Chronicle gives the
mode of treatment recommended by dis-
tinguished medical men in California :

"Blood-letting, either local or general,
is condemned by the experience of the
majorityof epidemics. The application
of cold to the head and spine, by means of
ice or a freezing mixture, has furnished
by far the most satisfactory results of all
direct treatment; hut care should be taken
not to prolong the application so as to
depress or increase the depression already
existing of the whole system. The tem-
perature of the body should be economiz-
ed, and its fall anticipated from the very
outset of the disease—even during.the ap-
plication of the ice, should there be mark-
ed prostration—by swathing the limbs in
hot flannels, packing the legs and thighs
with hot-water bottles, or bags filled
with hot sand or salt, and covering the
abdoman with thick layers of flannel or
cotton wool. This is a cardinal point of
treatment.

Of medicaments, opium, administered
in the form of morphine", is the most val-
uable. Perhaps the best mode of admin-
istration is by injection under the skin.
It should be given in frequent and decid-
ed doses and carefully watched. It seems
probable, however, that the full benefit
of his treatment is received onlyby those
who are subjected to it in the early stages
of the attack. Quinine, in large doses,
given at the very beginning of fhe dis-
ease has been favorably reported and also,
the combined use of ergot and chloride of
iron. Under certain circumstances the
iodide and bromide of potassium, also the
arsenite of potash have proved beneficia 1.

Of general treatment the hot bath is,
when practicable, the most important. It
should be followed by friction with warm
oil of turpentine. The diet should be
generous and nutritious from the begin-
ning. Stimulants are of value when there
is manifest sinking or flagging of the vi-
tal power, bnt not otherwise."

A Miss Delaney was successfully treat-
ed for the disease at Tehama, and it may
interest members of the medical profes-
sion in Pittsburgh and Allegheny city to
learn the course pursued, A correspond-
ent of the San Francisco Chronicle writes
that paper;

•‘That attacksare ushered in by slight
chills or rigors lasting about an hour, and
followed by a fever, during which the pa-
tient complains of dull pains in the-, head
and intense throbbing pa ins in the tem-
ples. The pulse rises to 120; respiration
is quite labored; the throat is slightly
contracted; the tongne is not furred, nor
does there seem to be any bilious derange-
ment ; the malady affecting the brain and
extremities intently. The violence of the
convulsions may be understood from the
fact that Miss Delaney, though of slight
build, required

FOUR PERSONS TO HOLD HER
during the convulsions. Heretofore all
physicians who have been called to attend
those cases failed to afford any relief, and
as this is the first case which has yielded
to treatment, I transcribe the remedy
used.

TREATMENT TO BE USED.
The head shhuld be promptly shaved

and cups applied to the temples and hack
of the neck; ice caps on the head ; diffu-
sable stimulating compresses from the-
nape.of the neck down the spinal column;
warm turpentine preferred. This process
to be continued until a reaction is estab-
lished. andpulse reduced to a few beats
below the normal standard and conscious-
ness is restored. Care should be taken to
keep the extremities warm. Here the ad-
ministrationof a specific dose of quinine
is desirableat proper intervals. No diet
is to be allowed until after the tonic re-
gime is established, after which all reme-
dies applied for secretionary purposes
may be hopefully used, hut not >until
then.

THE NATURE OF THE EPIDEMIC.
Dr. Stuart, Matthews and others in-

dorse the following view of the com-
plaint: This fearful disease is an epi-
demic, and is likely to make Us appear-
ance in any locality where the weather is
capricious, and as a rale, wherever mias-
ma is experienced. It attacks with ex-
treme violence healthy persons, as well
as those suffering from debilitatingcauses,
and spares neither age nor sex. It is soon
recognized by regular doctors as cerebro
spinal meningitis. The chill, the mala-
ria, the fever and other symptoms com-
plained of occur in rapid succession.”—
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

RiETIBESINBISGOfT/ *

O’ the Irlah Giant) Abandon*
thePrise Ring Fonvei .

O’Baldwin,the pugilist, who isnow con-
fined in Jail in. Steubenville, Oh 16,;’ for-
wards the following cominnnicatjon to the
editor of the New York sportingpaper:

Jail at Stbubenville.—Lonif ere this
you have learned, how. the Blpken' and
Cambell fight terminated and itoe 'cow*
ardly attempt that the Irish aasastas made
to murder me—made hy men with whom
I never had any personal tfoUhlei and
men who, Inthe morning, extended'tdme
the hand of professed .ftiendshii. The
principals were In the ;ring. within ’ the

tithe, but two hours were ex*
hansted selecting a referee, though
enV friends named
man on the ground capableof filling the
position, and even named Geoghegan or
Biley (Cambell’s seconds), and were < anx-
ions to accept either of the said men 'to
act as referee;Jbnt neither man would act
in that capacity, their business being to
carry out a programme whichtheir after
conduct proved they had systematically,
prepared to save their money iftheir man
could not win. From the first round
Cambell had not the slightest chance of
winning, and up to the time they I made
the murderous attack on me Hickeh had
received no punishment whatever in' the
face and only a few slight marks on the
body, while Cambell had received much
punishment on both the face and body,
and was tardy to the call of time, while
Hicken went to the scratch promptly
when time was called. After a little
fighting both men fell, and I went for-
ward to lift my man, and was. in a stoop-
ing position, when Belly and Geoghegan
rushed at me and struck me at the same
moment, and a scoundrel named Murphy
struck me two terrible blows with the
bead of a revolver, which cut my*head
fearfully and stunned me to such an ex-
tent that I fell on my face in the ring,and
while lying prostrate the same three
scoundrels kicked me on the head and
body to each an extent that they most
have felt satisfied that they had accom-
plished their murderous design,as they af-
terwards ran as fast as possible to the.
railroad depot and took the first train to
Steubenville.

Every honorable man at the ring, includ-
ingyour reporter, will testify to tbeimpar-
tialfpart I took, and admit that my conduct
as a second and fair minded man no one
could object to. But I had committed the
unpardonable crime of appearing as sec-
ond for a man who was guilty of English
birth. This crime and the dread of losing
the battle money was the cause of their
cowardly attack on me. .

Since prize-fighting no longer deserves
the name, and the question dt issued not
who is the best man, but where Was be
born, and if his nativity does not suit,
what other meads can be adopted, even
to murder, if necessary, to prevent his de-
feat, I abandon forever the prize ring to
such men as Biley, Gedghehan, and
their cowardly tools.

Edward O’Baldwin.

WhAt bto tieDone with the Boys?

It is & very serious question, what is to
be done with.the boys? We baverepeat-
edappealsfrom theparents of boys, as
Weflfrom hfrjrsthemselves, to aid in
getting them places where they can learn
trades, and we have found that no under-
taking more difficult of accomplish-
ment than thatof seeing, a boy a chance
to acquire, a knowledgeof a mechanical
pursuit. The targe shops of the country
do not receive many apprenticej; first,
because of a mistaken policy, the proprie-
tors and superintendents do not desire to
be troubled with boys; and second, if they
were willing to organize a thorough ap-
prentice system the trades* Union, which
now govern all the great factories of the
land, oppose the employment of boys to
learn trades beyond a very, limited num-
ber. This closes theavenne of mechanic
cal employment to thousands of boys,
who are compelled to seek work in semi]
menial positions, where the labor they
perform is drudgery, from which they
learn little that:is useful and by which
theyyare too often degraded.and rendered
vicious in habits, for the reason that they
are subject to no discipline and can change
employersat their own will. There is
not a mechanicalpursuit in the country
where complaint of the - lack of Jbnrney-
men is unheard. Every master mechanic
feels the inconvenience and pecuniary
101 l increased directly because he cannot
secure all the journeymenTie requires to
do the work offered to him; and in many
cauesrthls lack of skilled labor ha* a ten-
dency to make many mechanics slothful
and unreliable, becausetliey Imagine the
employer cannot dispense with their ser-
vices. v-i vW

The destruction of the, apprentice sys-
tem Is one of the evils of tbetime*,and as
boys are thus excluded tiom' becoming
useful men, every community will feel
the evil, and society must suffer seriously
from its effects. The country. ~is .full of
Idle, useless young men; unfit for any
duty and proceeding from bad to worpej
who, ifthey had trades, naught have made
respectable citizens adding dally to the
productive wealth of the land.'; It is right
■that this should be allowed to continue,
and has not society a remedy for this
evil? It Is most ontrageonato>exclude a
boy from all chances of becoming a use-
ful man. The policy which sustains such
a state of affairs, antagonizes every pric*
ciple of public safety, add is well worthy
the serious consideration of all parents.
What is to be done with the unemployed
boys tState Journal.
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JAMES CALDWELL & GO

Invite BpecMjattention to their

NEW STOCK
OP

WINTER GOOES,
i't} T
ty\i

JUST OPENED.

r IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS,

. REPPS AND VELOURS,

f QASSIHERES.

DBA DM FRANC MERINOS,
i ;; ■

EMPRESS CLOTHS AND SATEENS

All the now shades.

BLACK ALPACAS AND |MOHAIR LUSTRES,

BLACK SILK WARP CASHMERES,
empress cloths and merinos.

BLACK SILKS,
A very large stock of all the beat makes.

A LARGE STOCK OF

PAN CY DRESS SILKS
At fl peryard.

PONSON CELEBRATED

BLACK MANTILLA VELVETS,
.BlackandColored Velvets for Trimming, &c..

black CWABa

CIOTS CLOAKS AND SACQVES
In great varfety,

A large stock ofPaehionable Furs, medium andline quality. U

BLACK GUIPUE LACES, BLACK THREADLACES. BEHTHAB AND CM’ES,

Blankets and Flannels,
CLOTH AOT) OASSEMERES

Tbo above stock comprises the

FINEST IN TEE CITY,

Which we offer at the lowest market prices

118& 120 FEDERAL STREET,
Allegheny City, Penna.

decl3-4mmm=

Great Industries
OF THE UNITED STATES;

1300 Pages M 500 Engravings!
Written by 20 Eminent including

JOHN S. GOUGH akd HORACE GREELEY.
ThisWork is a complete history of all branches

of industry, processes of manufacture, etc., in allages. It is acomplete encyclopedia of arts and/manufactures, and is the most enteitaining and
/valuable work of information on subjects ofgen-
eral interest over offered fo the public. We wantAgents in every town of the United States, and no
Agent can fail to do well with this book. One
agent sold 133 copies in eight days, another sold863 in two weeks. Oar agent In Hartford sold 397
in one week.

Specimens sentDee on receipt of stamp.
AGENTS WANTED for the

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
800 JPagea, 280 Engravings,

An intonating and amusing treaties on the
Medical Humbugs of the past and present. Jt ex-poses Quacks, Impostors, Traveling Doctors, Pat-ent Medicine Venders, Noted-Female Cheats,
Fortune Tellers and Mediums, and gives interest-ing accounts of Noted Physicians and Narrativesof their lives. It reveals startling secrets and in-
structs all how to avoid the ills which flesh is heir
to. We give exclusive territory and liberal com-missions.

For circulars and terms address the publishers.
J. B. BURR & HYDE.janS-ly Hartford, Ct., or Chicago, 111.

Q. L. Ebbbhart, W. I. Bsoibok,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public.

JgBERHART & BED ISON,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO.

Repnsent in Beaver County

Tie Travelers life & Accident las. Co.
OP HARTFORD, CONN.

A SOUND STOCK COMPANY.
Assets January 1, 1879,

*3,359,945.48!
Issues both Life and Accident Policies. This

■ company .

Insures Against all kinds of Accident?,
By paying bom flO to S6OA year, an Indemnity

of from $5 to 950 a week during disability can he
secured In case of any accident oy which a dun isrendered unable to attendto bis usual occupation:
and in the event of death ty accident the same
paymentssecure from $lOOO to 98000to bis family.To Mechanics, Farmers and other laboringmen we especially commend the subject of Acci-dent Insurance. A email stun paid yearly will, in
the event of a crashed foot or hand, or linger, a
broken leg or arm.or anydisabling injury, secure
a weekly income ofcask sufficient to support your
amily until you are able toresume your work.
A little money invested in Life end Accident

Slides would save many a widow and orphans
»mmisery and starvation.

MEN OP FAMILY, THINK OF IT !

febl4-3m

Jj>Oß SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale a two borse wag-
on, a good double set of harness, one iron cultiva-
tor. one cutting box, ail In good order.

J. C. MOLTEK,
, febl4-3m Market street, Bridgewater.

ANBHUTZ O. R., dealer in Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, Third street. jy29’7o

MCKINNEY D„ M. D,, Physician and Surgeon:
Office on Third street, opposite The Radical

bnlldlng. ly39”»>

KUHN E. P.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Third street. Jy2T9o_

H.HIC*. FBAHK WttSOK. 'H. B. XOOBE.

HICE, WILSON & MOORE, Attorneys at Law
Office: Rear of the Coort-bonse.

BRIDGEWATER. I
MOLTER, J. CT., Market street. Bridgewater,

dealer in COAL from Bank at McKinley's
Ron. febBl’7B-ly

BOYD J. M. & CO., Millinery, Dressmaking, and
CbUdren’s Clothing, opposite Hurst’s, Bridge-

water, Pa.
.

aprl9-72

PORTER JAMBS, doslor in Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, and Iron Cistern Pumps.

Bridge street. jyHS’7O

ROCHESTER.

DONCASTER HOUSE, opposite Railroad Sta-
tion, D. Wolf, Proprietor. Pro Bono Pub-

lico. - [novls-ly

BKISBIN MRS., Millinery, Fashionable Dress-
malting, and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, first

door nhove Cross's store. New York street. Ito-
chester.Pa. [oc27’7i-iy

SPEYERER & SONS, wholesale .and retail deal
ers in Dry Goods, Groceries,. Flour, Gram.

Boat Stores, Iron, Nails. Water at. oci7’7o

JOHNSON W. W., dealer in Carpets. Oil Cloths.
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks and Vari-

ety Goods, pearRR depot. ‘ 8e16'70

STRBIT GEORGE, manntactnrcr and dealer in
Booots, Shoes, Slippers,Ac.. Water st. [se!6

DAVID AUGHINBAUGH, manufacturer of Tin,
Copper and Sheet Ironware; dealer in Stoves.Tin Roofing made to order. Waterst; seS’TO

SMITH WILL & CO., dealer in Millinery Goode
and Trimmings. Madison street.

17RSDBKICK GEORGS, Baker and Confec
X 1 tioner. Diamond.

eARKT G, P., general dealer in Groceries, Feed,
Ooeensware, Glass, Ac. Rags, Iron and Brass

taken at highest prices. Railroad et. octal

BEAVER FALLS.

TANNEY BROS., Honse and Sign Painting,
Graining and Glazing in all their branches.

Also Fresco Painting In Oil, Distemper and Water
Colors. Orders executed on short notice, in the
beet manner and on reasonable terms. Main st.,
Beaver Falls, Pa. [novStf-ly.

STEVENSON a WimSH, Real Estate Agents.
All kinds ofReal propertv for sale and exchange.

Northeast corner Sixth and Penn streets. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and Main street, Beaver Falls.

sept£3’7o

DUNKEL W. W., manufacturer of and dealer
in Boots, Sboes. Gaiters, Ac. Comer Race

and Main st's. sept23’7o

FREEDOM.
Db. J. R.

\. f

BEAVJBB.

DUNLAP, J. F., Attorney at Law. Office in
the Court-house, Leaver, Pa, All legal busi-

ness promptly attended to. mya 78-iy

PURVIS J. H„ dealer In Fancy Goods,
Choice Groceries, and Notions. (.Specialty—

Tea and SugarJ Floor, Feed, and Wooden-ware,
corner of Tulra and RuffiUo streets, Leaver, Pa.

novlO’7l - -

'
'

. '

MoNUTT, Lb. J- 8., Phtbiclu? andSubqeoh.
Special altentlon paid to treatment of Fe-

male Liseases. Residence and office on Third
street, afew doors west pf the Cpurt-House.

- • aprtiM*7i-ly

ALLISON THUS., deaierin Dry Goods and
Groceries, corililrd and Elk sts. lyffino

TI7TNN A., dealer In Dry Goods and groceries.
W Also Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Third street. .
Jyiano

CLARK J. 8., dealer In Groceries and Provis-
}y29 70

SNITQKKB,* CO., dealerIn Groceries and Pro-
-1 vision*, TWrd street.

BEACOKMbs. E. U.„ dealer in Millinery Goods
andTrinunihga,corSd at. and Diamond, jyB9

* MDRISSSSN SUGG, dealer inDregs and Med-
A. Iclnes, 3d at. See advertisement. 1y29 TO
VfOORE J., dealer in Dregs and Medicines,
M. Third street. iy»^o
rpALLON ROBERT, manufacturer and dealer in
X Boots andShoes, Thirdstreet. jy^no

MBRTZ H„ manufacturer and dealer in Boots
andShoes, Third street. jp29’7o

WALTER P., Baker and Confectioner, north-
east comer of the Diamond. iyB9’lO

LEVIS JOHN Cm M. Dm Surgeon and Physician
Office, daring the day, corner Bridge and Wa-

ter streets; at night at bis residence on Watet
street. augs'7o

HURST A. C., dealer in Dry Goods. Bate and
Caps, Carpels, Oil Cloths and Trimmings.

Bridge street. jy29'7o

STILES & CO., dealers in Groceries, Provision*
and <fotsnsware, Bridge street. jySa^TO

MULHBIU 8., dealer In Carpets, Oil ClothSand
Variety Goods, Bridge street. jyM’TO

BLATTNER CJ, manufacturer and dealer in
Boots. Shoes. &c.. Bridge street. auo29-ly

O UITH, JOHN F., (New Stored dealer In Gro-
-0 eeries. Flour, Feed, Nails, Varieties and No-
tions, best finalities and lowest prices. New
Brighton and Washington streets, Rochester.

aug2,72-ly

Rose w. a., m. d.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. eept23’7o

OATMAN sr ijxs.. vnuccestsoTß to oatman. Par-
sons & Kinzer) dealers in all kinds of rough

and dressed lumber. sel6'7tf

SCHROPP CHAS., manufacturer ofand dealer in
Till, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Roofing,

spooling, Ac., attended to. N. York at. bcIS’TO

STEFFLER A CLARK, proprietors of Johnson
Boose. Good accommodations and- good sta-

bles. NearKR depot. sel6'7o

NEW BRIGHTON.

BON TON RESTAURANT and BATING SA-
LOON.—MeaIs at all hoars, table supplied

with all the delicaciee ot the season. Prices low.
William Stricklahd, corner ofFalls and Broadway.

septao-ly.

SIEMBN GEO. F., manufacturerof Cakes and
Confectionaries. Particolar attention paid to

partiesand wedding orders. octT'TO

GII.TJI.ANDA. D. A Co., dealers in Fancy and
Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, Broadway*

septaano

KING Mrs. E., Mlllner and dealer inDry Goods.
Notions, Qneensware, Ac. Corner Main and

Baker st. sept3B’7o.

CLARK Mbs. R. 8., dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goods and Notions. Main st. se-30’70

seSO’7o

COOPER T. L., dealer in Dmge, Medicines,
Perfamery,&c. se3o’7o

MEBCEB, PA.

McCANDLESS & HILLER, Attorneys at Law
Mercer, Pa. Ja6’7l-ly

O.IRARD HOUSE,
CORNER NINTH * CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.
H. W. RAN AQA,

decll’6&ly ■ Pronrtetof.
DIAMONDS

SET IN

SOLID 14 KAftATJIQOLD,
(WARRANTED.)

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Of Every] Description.

NO. 38 FIFTH AVENUE,

HOUSE ESTABLISHED 1824.
JACOB B. HTJBLBY. ALEX. P. BAY.

JACOB B. HWBLEY & CO.,

CONFECTIONERS,
•

*

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S ICE CREAM
AND DINING ROOMS.

Library Building, 195 Penn Atenue,
PITTSBURGH, PA. [ja3l-ln

SIKCtDIJ).
COUNTY’ OFFICRnr^President Judge—A. W. AchesonAssociates—Mßton Lawrence a’

__
..

,
Joseph C. Wilson.Frothonotary —John CaughevWerkQf Court—John C. Han’SheT\ff—John Graehing,Register eft Recorder—bsTivm ,Treasurer—Charles.?.Committioners—Joseph

rreDc-

e-BsttaafBas,J!JSte-
■ W»; Ov Htfbter.

|W»lfceJjr
Trustees UfAcademy-R^^^

8. j. Cross,JohnMurray,Samuel MagaWgwyaieT’

BEAVfea.
o,«. p f

day
** **

United Presbyterian—Re\. J % ic>,Services every Sunday at n * w
'VUB °d,

Sunday School at9a. m lA‘ 6*7*
„

Methodist Episcopal—Rev n-.,., *■
Pastor. ServiceseverySundayat

® a - lochh. Sunday SchoolbIVa *
y*ll * W?7Catholic—Rev. M. Gunkle. p.ie« «2d Sunday of each month at lo i

S tvscBBe^ri

£yrt’Lh°£ZS m,BeCtetU*- “e^hSSOccidentalLodge J.O. O.F. Ko Ton . „N. Q., J. N. Mcdeery, A G
Friday evening, »ewetary. fleets ev^Banting Rome- Thomas McCreery

BRIDGRWATF.fi
M ¥ Brj CHURCHES. •

Methodist Episcopal— Boy n i «

Pastor. Services every anndav at ini/ UemP«t7p. m. Sunday School at 9am 10* *•

*■< nlPresbyterian—Rev. Jas.M. Shield*ces every Suhday at 11 a. m., md jday School at 9J4 a. jt. *p> * So
Methodist Episcopal (Colored

- r , ,Pastor. Services every Sunday at ll a
C
*

A‘.Hp.«. Sunday School at 9a m ' S®* el
A. M, E. Zion (Cblotedy—Bey i.m, „Services every other Sunday at ii i°D

-
tm-

-1 p. m. J u A - and it.
„

,
_

. associations.Enola lodge. /. O. O. T So !«»■«,
ter, W. C. T., Tlllle
Friday evening in their hall above A^pm”ol
Dry Good Store. ve A~ CHl®l

Beaver lodge. 1. o. O. F k 0 cMcCabe, N. G., David
every nesday evening, ecretar?i mtsj

Harrison Graham Encampment inn orW^rnffSV^6'’ CP ’ P jWoodruff, Scribe, meets Ist and 2d Thr r"

tags or each month in Odd ™

ROCIXBSTKB.
„ . , CHURCHES.EpiscopoZ-Servlceß every Sunday at 11 a *MethodistEpiscopal-Bey. T. s. Hodgson Pa-,.Services everv Sunday at 10H a. M.andTp,

SundaySchool at 2 p. m. ’
““ ‘ p

- *■'
MethodistEpiscopal. ( German', I Rev vnvPastor. Services every Sunday at low a w .ti'ip. m. Sunday School at 9a. m. "

Lutheran—Rev. H. Keck. Pastor SerriM. „

erv Sunday at lOtf a. m., and 7 p, m. TJ;School at 2 p. m. ™

First German Ktang. Lutheran, St pas ’,Church—Rev. P. Bonn, Pastoi. Services e «nother Sunday at 3P, m. Sunday School an f .

Catholic—Rev. Mr. Gunkle. Priest. Service! eiery fourth Sunday of each month, at 10a. a w
every Thursday at 8% a. m. ,

Amaranth Lodge, 1. OWq. T., Eo. s«-iE RUnrharrL. W. (1 o' > x,*« <> -'lima' ir <meet* every Wednesday even Vin Conw«'.ii.“Rochester Lodge, A. Y.
dleton, W. M., John Conway, Sec’y. ifeeyerS
Friday before fall moon. 1

Enreka. Chapter R. A. Mr, No. 167, jneew tolvsonic Hall on first Wednesday after fall moot S.
E. H. P.,S. B. Wilson ; Secretary, John Coaisj,

FREEDOM.
ohobchbs.

Methodist Episcopal Vhurch—Rev.E.B.Wehdt
Pastor. Services every other Sunday at lOtf 1.»,
and alternate Sundays at 7 p. n. Sunday Sctoc
at9 a. k.

M. E. German—Bev. Mr. Zerkel, Pastor, gervl-
cee, alternate Sundays at 10% a. m. Sciu
at 9 a. *.

Pretbyterlan—Rev. Wortman, Pastor. Sei
ces every Sunday at n a. a., and 7 p. h. Si
School at 9 a. x.

Qemum LutJUranr—'R&f. Mr. Bora. Pastor,
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. a., and alteru;
Sundays at 2P. a. Sunday School at 9a. x.

NEW BRIGHTON.
CHURCHES.

friends—Meeting at 11 a. m. every Sunday.
Catholic—Bey. J. C. Blgham, Priest. Senricet

lei, 8d and sth Sundays each month at lOtf a. i
SundaySchool every Sunday at 2H p. m.

Church Qf Ood—Rev. McKee. Pastor. Sc
vices every Sunday at 10 a. n., and 7p. n. Snida
School at 8* a. a.

Baptist—Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Services e>
ery Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7 f. a. Sunday Scbo>
atSHa-n.

United Presbyttrisn—Rev A. G. Wallace, Pasta
Services every Sunday at 10H a. n. and 7r.t
Sunday School at 8% a. m.

0. 8. Presbyterian—Rev. B. C. Critchlow, Pastt
Services every Sunday at 10$4 a. m. and 7 p.i

Sunday School at BJ4 a. m.
Episcopal—Bev. J. P. Taylor, Rector Serrid

at 10V4 a. h. andBP. n. Sunday School at i i

Seats free, and all are cordially invited.
first Methodist CTturcA—Rev. F. S. Crowthc

Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. b. and'
v. M. Sunday School at 8% a. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Mills. Ptf®
Services every Sunday at 10 a. ». and 7p. ■ ia '
day School at SH at. m.

ASSOCIATIONS.
yew Brighton Lodge, I. O. Q. t., JVo. 801—fi-

Alexander, W. C. T., Lydia E. Johnson, w.c
Meets every Thursday evening. „

,

Robertson Ledge, /, 0. 0. F.. No. 450—Hem?
Lloyd, N. Q., N. G. Taylor, Secretary. *

every Monday evening.
Union Lodge , A. T. M„ No. 2M—R L- M*c€<

an, W. M., B. Covert, Secretary. ' Meets Ist
Tuesdays of each month.

„ .

National Bank Beaver County—John Miner, Rts
dent,Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broadway.

Banking House—B. E. & H. Hoopes, Broad"?;
Young Men's Library Aegociafion~-Jo*epi<* :

ley. President; Hiram Platt, Secretary. *f

everyFriday evening.

BEAVEB ,PAUS.
CHURCHES. oadn .

Methodist Episcopal-Rev. J. H. Roller. -

Services every Sunaaj at 10J4 a. n>. and 7H P-j
Manodist—Rov. J. F. Dyer, Pastor, s«rffl»

every Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7 7 p. »• *$
meeting every Wednesday evening.
school at2H, r. m. iPresbyterian—Rev. Albert Dilworth, PafWl-
- every Sunday at 11 a. m.„ and < H r

Sunday School every Sunday at 9V$ 0 clo»»l

place. T. Noble, Sup’t.
„ ..V United Pretbytertan^-Rev . J. I. Frazier. {&

Services on Sabbath at 10H o’clock, a * w
r*, Sabbatb-ecbool at 2Wj> m.

ASSOCIATIONS. „ ,e
Beater Valley Lodge* A, T. if.,478-rMeett

second Mid fourth Monday of each
Bateman. WX-JLBDawson,SW;B M
J W; Henry Hill. Tress; Ch. Molter. Bcc.

Harmony Chapter* 206. Meets first
month. B.A.Noble, BP.; W.H.Grta.KjM*
linson, 8.: P. HartsolfTreas.: H. C. i

Va*ey keho Lodge* I. O. O. F, Fo XBoon. N. G., James M. Nogent, Becj. »

•very Thursday evening st 7*4 o clock.
Eco >omy Savings Inmtute—Henry Hlce,

John Beeves. Cashier. „ jior
IT. C. So. 1364P. 0. S. qf J.-Meets evW*

day evening in Washington Hal*<
Block. Main street. GAlteman, Rb; A abc

President.

PHIIiMFSBFBC.
CHURCHES.. , , <n Psftct

Methodist Episcopal—Rev- Huddles**®
Services, 10$4 o’clock, and evening, a
Sunday School every Sabbath at a p.

Lutheran— Rev. Mr. oor™’. k-i d
Services every other Sabbath Jb,.v. ®

Sabbath School at 4 o’clock. «

Jacobs, Pastor, Services everr other -a
10U o'clock-and Sabbath School at aoc* . ilPreehyterUm-Bev. W. G. Jaylon CW *.
Pennsylvania Institute for Soldiers Grp „ft
vices In Chapel eta o’clock, and
evening at 7 o’clock. Sabbath Scb
o'clock.

V* -4


